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ifawley Under Bonds.

Pram 77turfl<J«>/s Etentng .Verc.•>•..

tragedy ol Tuesday is s t i l l tbe
! J3atibury aud the neighboring
aijd on every hand the qusstiai.
d : "How are they ?"
case of Roach und Gr*°n r.nd thi?
o of th*' moat remaikable e'noot-
':l.irs JbH'. ever occurred in Din-
and probiibly in the »tuie. In thy
r the victim WHB shot at fchorf

with a rifl-.-barreled revolver.&nci
tilet mmt, it seemed, have crash!??!
^h everything and killed Roach
:tly, but in eocne miraculous wa>
ime imbedded in the muscles, aivi
Tered nothing more than & sort-

num was shot with a thir ty-Mabt
•e weapon, the ball of wLich is
y aa large round .as ati ordinary
jencil, aud that it did not go COEU-
ly through him is a wonder, as it
s'ball is, so to fpeak, losU Where
he surgeons are not certain, but a-
3bing, a rib was struck and im
1 further progress, it is surmised
the ball struck the same rib and
sed off in a downward direction,
yesterday afternoon and last ev<i-

the patient remained comfortable,
is there was no change for the

e, and little or none for the better,
is noon there was but little change
j condition, but what there ia, bia
ioians say, i* for the worse. He was
ug blood again. He H not aa well
j wae yesterday. ..
hemorrhage is likely to occur at
moment, if the ball is in the lung,
,ood poisoning may eet in, for there
t have been a large amount of for-
matter carried in by the ba.il.

le building in which the shooting
irrod is still tbe centre of attraction,
the same throngs of people pasted
pestercay afternoon and watched

with the same inor-

floor of the block in which tbe shootir g
occurred, and in which he had been in
clo«e confinement Mtce tbe occurrence.
He was acr-Tcopanied accroFB the street
by Deputy Sberiff Hopkins and Polic-f
Sergeant Keatine, and Officers R°ed and
Bryant. The latter two have bad
charge of him during his confinement
to t h < j bouse. He WBS taken to the
poli'_-i court room and put to plea on a
charge of attempted murder, pleading
not »uHty.

The f tale at once asked for aa ad-
journment until the fourth day of May,
wl) i<-h was granted. On that day h^
wii t bo given an examination and be

(bound over, of course" to the Superior
[wmrt, the crioiinul eideof wnic'a i-< mes
I to at Diii^bury tl .e fc!!o« log Tuesday
^v^i^&^iiiiijJLiJljUjfeiit. bfcing secured the
ocly question bciore the court was ffit
amouut. of bail ur.der which the prison-
er should be placed.

Mf-ssr^. Brewsi-r, Tweedy and Scott.
Har, iey'g attorneys of course asked for
a Hijua;ler turn than was given, bui
Judge Hougki refused to accept an^-
taing less than ?'^5,000 and con:equentl>
it was flxeu ?.t tnat .

An attempt was made to find a bonds-
inan, but without eurcesF, ss Mr. Haw-
l«y'» fatter, it is statbd, refuaed to fur-
nish the amount required.

At about 4 o'clock a mittimus wa*
prepared and Hawiey was accompa
nied to the county jail by Officer Keat-
ing, and nnleaa be can raise the necfei-
sary amount he will be oblixed to re
m^in there until the day set for fair
hearing.

He would have been locked up sev-
eral days ago had it not been tor th«
affidavits of the attending physicians, a-
to his illness. However, during his on
flnecaent to the house, the borough ha
t>een uuder no extra expense, aa th-.
guards were paid by outside pariie?.

A Ottsr'-

A petition to the board of warden and
burgesses for the colling of a borough
meeting to vote on the desirability of a
ci'y charter and the Deans of preparing
and procuring the same has been
numerously rgaed by our manufactu-
rers and «,.»'-mes8 men- There *s room

lyettor morb '^nature? ani th" peti-
;tion ha* tiet-rt left at this office for all
who wish to &}gn.

The late E V. Hawe?, of Bridgeport,
provided iu his will for payment of all
clainf lhfaid against him at the time he
failf. Several years ago he waa one ol

crtditors of a Dan'oury man who
invited to attend a banquet given

the laut-r attt-r returning from tht
~wtieY8' tne trostr hsd more than

iru.de go&d former bus-ineea reverses
-ind at which every creditor iound be
uealh big plate a check for the amount
me him.

The interest in the-recent shooting
affray, in which Virgil E. Baraam wa-
severely wounded, and from the
of wh;eh he may yet die, does not
to have abated in the least, and the con-
dition of the iniureS is still the firs;
question of Danburiaas eac'a morning

sir.nfl Suudav Mr. Barnum haa bte,

Tha Wtbsr Case.

The ca?e ot Howerd P, Stevens for as-
sault on Julius Weber was heard Mon-
day.

Lawyer Barnum appeared for the de-
fendant and Mr. Burke for the state,
idr. Weber testified to being confined to
uis house for nine daya, and to still being
very weak.

After hearing the testimony of severs!
witnesses. Judge Hough eentsnced
SLfcveEB to one hundred and twenty
iiys in jail.

Stevens, appealed the case, and was
oeld for trial before Superior couri,
ut.der 1500 bonds, furnished by Edward
i. Davis.

The Street

By request of the board of warden
burgesaes the laying of stones will

lot begin until May 1st, a* per contract.
One reason is to give persons a chance
r.o repair or put down new pipe befort
he paving, and also to straighten tht

g. The curb in-.front of Fauton't
k is to be immediately put in propei

•xmditiou.
The laying of the block will be coca-

menctd afc Main street bridge aud first
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